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rttED G&EKWOOD.C T. GREENWOOD.lJTEW I LSOXApViVKCE. some talk of an extra session but

tbere is a general disposition on TAltEN UP ASTRAY--death of Gambetta, he regards
the part of the Senators and Rep fl. F. pREEHWOOD & RrO,,

158 Main NoHolk, Va. -

One little red 8 VRftrline-- &hout thrpfi tpanresentatives to prevent it.

ian (uot a word of which I could un-

derstand) I have never entered so
fully in the spirit of a play in
my life. He is Jhe greatest ac-tor-

the European continent and
and is very popular with Anieri-x&a- a.

: To captivate and hold as if
bv enchantment an audinance an

Eft DEVOTED TO THfc MATfcKlAli,
nl'CATIOXAL, POLITICAL AND AG

the Republic as doomed. The
rural population"; he says can
muster 28,000,000, against 8,000,- -

old, with 1 1 swal low fork in the riirht ear. A lso liiliiiililr lifiil Esliili' lur Sii
i
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;

RICULTURAL INTERESTS OF EASTERN a red heif sr, aD out 4 yearg old, with s round
hole in thi left ear. By provin)? property, par Dealers in j

CAKOMXA.
000 in the Towns, and if they ing for tin not lee, and the expense of feeUi ng--

,

the owner can . obtain his property. j,

W. C. DRIVER.
Oiamonds, Watclies,

Jewelry, Clocks, Silver ipiatedi Ware,
Spectacles and Fancy Goods.

'
THE MARQUIS OF LORNE.

I happened, luckily, to be iu the
Senate Saturday when the Marquis
of Lome visited that body accom-

panied by Minister West and his
suite. lie parsed in at the main

GBAND OPENING

OF

Fall Goods'
I have just returned from the Northern

markets with a display of a large and complete
line of Ladies' Dress Trimmings, Hamburg
Edgings, Ladies Trimmed Hats, (latest styles)
Laces of all colors and prices. Scarfs, Collars,
Hibbons, Ladies' Underwear, Lace Curtains of
every style and color. A complete stock of
Sens', Boys' and Youth's Clothing, Furnishing
Goods- - A magnificent line of mens", boys ,
ladies' and children's shoes. Ladies' Cloaks
and Gents' Overcoats a specialty. No trouble
to show goods. Come and try me before pur-
chasing elsewhere.

JULIUS METER,
apl-7-- tf - Whitakers, N. C.

hold firm ' to the Bonapartist actor must be of the first water ifublwhed Every Friday Morning.

Juscjiliiis Daniels. Editor and Proprietor.
Republic sooner orcause, the he sneak Enslish, and how much CO t5L??;?& ffireun0df ! 1 f fbr Si,len ter,"? V aitSm' 'orth of Kealictate in the

Town llsoil. bmore so if his words are unintelligi'fall.later will other Jewelry made to orderand repaired by j OT particulars ajply to3 2. best workmen. weM. de Oassaguac ridicules theFriday Morning, . February V. t--m Lian,12-4- t J. F.FAIMK1J7mble to his audience and he has. to
rely solely on his acts and gestures
to convey his meaning!pretensions of Prince Jerome.'

The Business Outlook. SENATOR RANSOM

in fll'iillSOU lllvilllil'
W A Ami .'son. I

' Atlantic Foundry, I

20G Water Street, Norfolk, Va.
Manufacturer &f Every Description

I i of j .!

"He has nolplie says, six adhe-
rents in France, He is not sound
on the religious question. Since

Evervbodv seemed gratifieditbat
Senator Ransom has been

He is a general favorite in
Two prominent New York

apitalifts and stock operators Itthat letter of his on the Concor Washington and not a fewiwhom Ihave recently given their views dat and the Republic, we have m.met congratulated me tnat
North Carolina had been wise

At short notice and Baltimore prices t Er e have just purchased a complete Job Printing establishment
No Extra Charge fori Patterns on i and are now prepared to do all kinds of JobWork at short notice Send

! J I.. 1 . , , J r 4 . .
Mi the business outlook. That

in vourenough to return so faithiul and orders. Atiuress, J OSEPIIUS J ) AMELS, Kd. AlAr A K. .hey Tshould differ widely in Hand of w'hich I have quite
an Extensive VarietvJefficient a representative. ; No

MiriRERAILM
AND

ORNAMENTAL WIRE WORKS.

CO.
, 26 North Howard StM Baltimore. .

Wire Railing for Cemeteries,
Lawns, Gardens, Offices and Bal-
conies; Window Gnards.Tree Guards
Wire Cloth, Sieves, Fenders, Cages,
Sand and Coal Screens. Iron Bed-
steads, Chairs, Settees, &c.

sep26 12m. .

door where I was standing and 1

got a good look at him. lie is
about 40 years old, but in appear-
ance is not more than 25 or 30. Is
about 5 feet nine inches high,,' a deci-

ded-blonde wilh ruddy complex-
ion. Erect in his carriage, clean
shaven, has a Roman none and a
mouth a trifle larger than medium,
aud blue eyes. He is a man of or-

dinary appearauce and wore a black
cloth! suit. He was introduced by
the Sergeant-at-arm- s of the House
to the Sergeant-at-arm- s of the Sen-

ate and escorted into the Senate
chamber in company with his at
tendants. The business of the Sen-

ate was not suspended and there
was no formal introduction although
he was met by quite a number of
the Senators, our Ransom and
Vance among, the number. During
the introduction the Marquis, ap-

peared to be somewhat ill at 'ease
and slightly confused.

ceased to respect him. When
the pretender posts manifestoes
on the walls of Paris, he should
have spmething to back him or
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March 2 l.influence in the affairs of the Na-
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he is ridiculous.'" ur victor, ne 3-

COaccount the coloring that self--

says, "He can wait." The Re feigned regret when the brilliant,
peerless Hansom is retired lrom the
position "which he fills so ably and

AIHMON-.;-- SUPERPHOSPHAT
ANALYSIS

Commercial Fertilizer Kaleigh, N. C, April 21th. !

IIILSILVl'DLlEiaiTEinterest ordinarily gives. Mr,

Keehe is of the opinion, from laithfully and well.
public is lost or may b3 lost in
a few months or a year ; but it is
lost. M. Gambetta incarnated
ii. T. 1,13 TI 3 r. , A "

INSTITUTI.all he can see and gather that NOTES AND COMMENTS.

a relapse , if not a collapse must I was pleased to meet Tuesday ALBERT FARMER,
TARBORO ST.. XEXT DOOR TO WIGGINS',

r vw '
deceived from Commissioner of Agriculture in Air-tigh- t Can, scal.--

Water2l2 F. 17.22
; ' Soluble Phosphorie Acid, (J.3J

l'everted " " 2.20 i

foe close before us." lie says Mr. J. C. Meekins, Jr., and wile nee
Miss Nattie Spruill, of Tyrrell counFrom the foregoing it will ap 81

c
r

D re

IIn
I think the business situation Dear, that the outlook for the ty, who were in Washington taking

in the sights on their bridal tour.Is extremely bad, and I attri SENATOR WADE HAMPTON. y

It has been my good fortune to
u
ii
ii

bute it to extraordinary induce
Total Available"
Insoluble "
Xitrogen w

5
S.52 Equal to Hone l'lios. 18.00
2.58 ... --

tA!
195 14 'Ammonia ":.7

Mr. Meekins was at one time a pu-

pil in the Wilson Collegiate Insti-
tute and is weU known in Wilson.

STEICTljY ! XOX SECTkEIAN.

30th Session begiris Monday,
September jth. 1832. ; Spacious!
Building, Fine Library aijd appa- -

ratus, Experienced an d thorough!
Teachers. Prenarntnrv' ciml O.nVarri- - i

Wifison, N. C,
Dealer in Doors, Windows,Blinds,

Lime, Hair, Plaster and Cement.
All at Bottom Prices, forCash or
Barter. Parties needing any goods
iu this line will please .give me a
call. . octC-- tf

ments to rush forward with con meet South Carolina's distinguished
son who is quite popular with his f

COstructions in this country, under roiasu-- . z.i t

COMMERCIAL VALUE PEll TON, (2000 lbs.) :J5.T.".ncolleagues and with allhom he
comes in contact. In conversationthe stimulation of all kinds, Signed, CiJAS. V. DAHXl'.Y. Jr.7 - J - - v' - tT f vv..vj,- -

i

which we have realized ior a he is charming and talks "
with ear-

nestness and animation Our con
ace courses, Advantages i llox. M. McGIIEE,- Commissioner Agriculture, Kaleigh, X "
to Young Men for Business Traine e w1"8e,11ith,1 a,Vpve V88,?1' (irij"pppajJpaid,atthe foiiown iwmi,,

stability of the French Repub--li-

is gloomy indeed. In a few
weeks or months we may have
to chronicle another revolution
in revolutionary France blood-
less, let us hope, if it lias to
come and that the gay capital
of the world may not have so

soon againto put on the habili-
ments of mourning.

Railroad Commission.

few years past. We have every GO'Sversation ran on South. Carolina
rJata Tncf ..,Uf ; . Tir j; Send for our book about Fertilizers. " 'thing markad up too high ; the

CORBETT &
BAR ROOM, graduate several each yeat in these Wm. Davidson & Co.,capacity of the country to pro

duce and manufacture, is alto

its progress and the- - calumny that
had been heaped upon it by slan-

derous Northern newspapers. The
General referred to a recent attack
upon the people of his State by the
New York Sun, which professes

118 W. Lombard St., 'Baltimore, M.l.
departments. I

-

Terms unusually moderate.
For catalogue, address: '

.gether beyond the capacity to

MESSRS. J. G. BAWLS &

Bro., with the view-o- f consoli-
dating their business, offer for
rent the store on Kash St., next
to Briggs' Hotel. It is one of
the best stands in Wilson for
ladies' trade. Will rent full
fixtures, show cases, etc., if de

sell. Unless I ani greatly mis
Tarboro Street, Rountree's Old Stand.

We are now ready to accommo-
date you with a drink of any kind
of liquor and a square meal Oys.

S. JLSSELL, Af M., ;
I i ' f PRINCIPALsuch ardent friendship for the south.

There is no paiier, said General B9 M WanWilson; N O.
'1

taken, the hard hand of neces-

sity will shake the water out of
some of these bubbles, and when

, ters in every style- -Hampton, in substance, so given to
lmSniothe abuse and misrepresentation of

Gen. W. R, Cox, Representative
from the Raleigh district, left
Washington Tuesday for Raleigh
where he was married on Wednes-
day to Miss Fanny Lyman, the ac-

complished daughter of Bishop Ly-
man. Several of his colleagues
accompanied him to Raleigh. I
was with him some time Saturday
in the House. He was looking at
least ten years younger than usual
and was in the gayest mood. He
makes a good, useful member, but
at the time I was with him the
General seemed to not have his
mind on any kind of legislation un-

less indeed you may call matrimo-
ny a legislative enactment.

: Gen. Scales, member from the
fifth district said to be our ablest
representative was confined to his
room by severe indisposition.

Maj. L. C. Latham was in his
seat closing up his term by faithful
service.

Gen. R. B. Vance, who has been
in Congress, longer than any of our
representatives, and who has been

was watching closely
after the interest of his constit uents,
as was indeed all our congressmen.

G. Hubbs, Representative from

Sui' cessors to Savage, Jones & Lee.they begin to shrink some of
them will burst." Many thought

The impression prevails among
the members of the Legislature
who have been interviewed on
the .subject, that some kind of a
bill, to establish a railroad com-

mission will become a law at
this session. What it will be is
yet a matter of uncertainty, but

II I! I, if, V!
our State as is the Sun, and it abus-
es us under the guise of being a
strong friend to us and a er

for our advancement. A recent
copy of that paper contains an ar-

ticle on the Palmetto State in which

ful persons throughout the court COTTON! FACT0RS lANDl ICOMMISSION SXERCHlhVs",
rtry are begining to entertain

wte"J"f1tii'WfT?riviews similar to those expressed 28 KOTHERT'S WHARF, NORHpLK, VA.there is a statement that the whites
of South Carolina are opposed to II

K
L- -lby Mr. Keene.

sired. Prefer renting to ladies,
as it is better suited for their
trade. The arrangement of this
store is well suited for a milli-
ner or dsess-make- r, and think
it a very desirable stand. It is
not large enough for our stock,
is the cause for wanting to rent.

Apply to
; J. G.JIAWLS A: BRO.

JACOBFS"
HARDWARE DEPOT

On the other hand, Mr. Sage, iKeep a large stock and Full Assortment of Cotton Bagging and
Ties, at Lowest Prices, :

the education of the colored people
This statement, said General Hamp

public sentiment seems to de-

mand it, and it is believed that ton. bears a falsehood on its face.the other capitalist and stock
operator alluded to, upon being ; js"ilake Liberal ADVA1VCES on ( OTTOS Ordered ko be Held.The facts are, that South Carolithe members will yield to it

South Carolina and Georgia leg--

IN SUPERIOR COURT,
WILSON COUNTY.

Lueinda Wilder,
vs. Action for Divorce.

Matthew Wilder. J

The defendant, Matthew Wilder, will take
notice that an action for divorce from the
bonds of matrimony has been commenced by
the plaintiff, Lucmda Wilder, and is now
pending in the Superior Court of said county,
in which upon motion sustained by the proper
affidavit, the following order has been
to-w- it: It appearing to the satisfac-
tion of the Court that a cause of
action exists against the defendant,
Matthew Wilder, and it further appearing to
the satisfaction of tho Court that the said de-

fendant Matthew Wilder, cannot after due
diligence be found within the State, and that
he is a nt thereof. It is therefore
ordered that publication be made in the Wti-so- n

Advance, a newspaper published in the
town of Wilson North Carolina, weekly, for
six consecutivb weeks, notifying said defend-
ant that unless he appears at the next term of
this Court, to be held for the County of Wilson
on the first Monday in March, A. D 1883, and
answers or demurs to the complaint of the
plaintiff on file in this action, judgment will be
granted for the relief demanded in said com-
plaint. . . A. B. DEANS,

Clerk of Superior Courl,
J. W. LANCASTER, ,

Attorney for plaintiff. 6t

na in tne last ten years nas pros-
pered as has no other State in the Solicit the, Correspondence and Patronage of those desiring i he

rvices of a Cotton .House-- f- Large Means, and Long, SiicecsslulUnion, and it has divided its schoolislatures nave passea bills es-

tablishing railroad commiss blacks and whites xperieiH'efund among the scpS-rt-

the blacks receiving a larger pro
- We have now in stock one t.f the most com

interviewed, expressed himself
in the following hopeful lan-
guage. He said, "I think the
outlook altogether favorable.
America is a; nation of great
possibilities. We had a popula-
tion of thirty million inhabi-
tants a few years ago, now we

ions, and the subject is at the
present time attracting the at
tention of Congress. It is gen

this district will retire on the 4th
of March to make room for O'Hara.
He is, it is said, an aspirant for the
position of U. S. Marshal. M

J. J. Mott, chahman of the Re-
publican Executive Committee,
has been in the city all the week.

portion because there were more of
them in the public schools. For
years the State gave 8.000 annu-
ally to a colored college and not a
cent to any white college or univer-
sity untillast year. If the jSwnhad
wished to do the Palmetto State

erally felt that the people need
some protection against the j. H. Ciitciiiii &i Co,

have fifty millions. ine won-

derful flow of immigration has
grasping spirit of railroad mo-

nopolies. The powerful combi justice it might have given some

plete assortments in the State in the following
lines:

1SASH. DoORS AND BLINDS,

White Lead and Paints, Kalsomine Colors. Lin-
seed Oil, Paint and Wall B rushes. Builder's
Hardware, Mechanics' Tools and Supplies, Far-
mers' Implements, Window Glass, Small and
Large, Coach - Varnishes and Paints, Carriage
Materials, and a complete Assortment of Iron,
Steel and Hardware. Manufacturers Agency
for the best and cheapest -

COOKING STOVES
in the State. New stock constantly arri vintf.

Send your orders and you will get lowest
prices and save money.

All correspondence by mail promptly attend-edt- o.

NATHANIEL JACOIil.
No. 10 South Front Street.

sep.22-t- f Wilmington, N. C.

COTTON FACTO" USESTABLISHED 1864.never been surpassed in any nations under the name of syn
J.T. Bouum.W, F.Al.I.ES.country over half a million a dicates, which are , fast absorbs

AND GENERALyear of new and industrious peo ing the railroads of the coun-
try, and claiming ' the right to Xple coming to our shores, and

W F ALLEN & GO,.bringing with them each his lit-

tle capital, to locate on our fer . i
- IT

interesting data tliat wouiu nave
enlightened public sentiment at
the north and gone far to refute the
false impressions made on North-
ern minds by interested and un-
truthful political adventurers. It is
a ' notorious fact, Gen. Hampton
said, that 95 per cent, of the taxes
in my state are paid by the whites.
It is no less notorious that for 10
years the whites have had control
of that state and yet the records
show that more has been done in
that time for the education . of the
negro than ever before. About

NO. 75 WATER STUF.ET, NOKKOIJC, VA
tile land, The increase of bus! Sfl-- I Steyehs &. flO'S

regulate freights and fares at
will, nave created a feeling of
alarm which demands a reason-
able legislative protection. The
public, notwithstanding Mr.
Vanderbilts contempt for it,

Wholesale Orocers,WILSON COUNTY' IN TIIK SUPERIOR
COURT, .

Matilda Kikbv, ! 1

Among the new acquaintances
formed at Washington, there are
none we esteem more highly than
Mr. W4 J. Bruce, Editor of the
Burlington (N.J.) Enterprise, who
is clerk of the committee on En-
rolled Bills, and Mr. A. B. Hurt,
Editor of the Winona (Miss.) Ad-
vance, who runs the stationary de-
partment where the Senators are
provided with pens, paper etc.

Those jolly knights of the quill
gave us a cordial welcome and ad-
ded much to our enjoyment.

We are especially indebted for
courtesies extended and kindnesses
shown by Senator Ransom, whose
credentials were presented in the
Senate Saturday, Col. 11. G. Wil-
liams, a former editor of the AD-
VANCE, now clerk to the committee
on Potomac Flats, and Mr. Arthur

nesa n the various railroads is
actual, not fictitious. The roads :0:

the fLAQESummons for Relief.Against
Rafirincr and Ties furnished af. lowest Kates. Cons iirti--are paying dividends from earn 99 Water St. 4 18, 22, 86 & 30 Rothety's Lane,

Ocfit. I meiits and correspondence solicited. ; sepH-o'- mins accumulated." Such opin To Buy The"will be, heard and felt.
NORFOLK, VA.ions, coming from such high au

thority, while they are not cal NORFOLK VA
3 4lf.

Richmond and Danville Ral- -
' Road.- - V

-- "0,000 collected from the proierty
and all the revenue from poll tax
are appropriated for the education
of the children in the State. Gen.
Hamton was severe on the Sun and
conversed freely on his state and

cuUted to relieve the country
entirely from apprehension of a The representatives of this

sep8-6-m

Meatand Hour a Spsialiy-- .

I SI;.! Bavage,;; Bon & C(iM

! -

Stephen Kiuby.
The State of North Carolina, to the 'Sheriff

of Wilson county Greeting : You are hereby
commanded, to summon ;Stephun Kirby, the
Defendant above named, if he be found with-
in your County, to be and appear lwjfore tho
Judge of our Superior Court, at a Court to be
held for the county of Wilson, at. the Court
House in Wilson, on tho first Monday of March
1883,and answer the complaint which willbede-posite- d

in th&otnce of the Clerk of the Superior
Court of said county, within the first three
days of saidlterm, and letjthe said Defendant
take notice that i f he fail to answer the said
complaint within that time, the Plaintiff will
apply to the Court for relief demanded in tho
complaint. Herein fail not.'and of this sum-
mons make'due return.

Given under my hand and seal ofJuaid'Court,
this 18th day of Jany., 1SK3.X.

A, n- - DEANS.
Clerk of SuperiorCourt Wilsonji-ount- N. C.

CONEOR"& WOODARD, Attorneys.
ja.l!it

commrcialr crisis, present, upon roadit is said, will go before
making due allowance for self Barnes, a native of Wilson, who is

now door-keepe- r of the Senate.

MISOELLANEO US.
-

Coiion Factors d Oommission lhkk
Water Street Norfolk, Virginia.-TALB0TT & SONS

viiwwixvv '.""Y ..'I ' . Liberal Advances on all Consignments in hand.

Waller, Maipe Jorflan.

WHOLESALE OEOCEES

Norfolk, Va.

STAPLE GOODS A SPECIALTY.

the present Legislature, and ask
a further modification of the
Best contract,, in regard to the
completion of the Western Di-

vision to Hucktowri. The change
will be asked because it is be-

lieved that it will be best both
for the business of the proposed
roaxi and for the interest of the
State. It Will be proposed to
go to the junction of the Tuc-koseg- ee

and little Tennessee
rivers, thence across to the
Rabun Gap railroad, and build- -

interest, a.t least a hopeful view
of the subject. If merchants
and manufadurers are prudent
and conduct a safe business, and
the people can be induced to
"keep close to shore" and live
within their means, . all may
work out well, and ttie panics,
which result from a want of
public confldedce, may be avoid-
ed. More attention than hereto-

fore, must be paid to the produc-

tion of the necessaries of life.
Dependence upon foreign sup

w o : og: S;; RICHMOND. VA.. ' Produce Held Subject to Order of Sb5j er..
WE THE UNDERSIGNED HAVE TAK- - j

en up one steer yearling, white, with red spots,
white face. The ear is cropped, and a half- -
moon in each ear, supposed to bo two years j

old. One black sow shoat without ear mark, j

with bob tail, supposed to bo one year old.
The owner of said stock can get thmh by pay- -
ing for this advertisement and cost of taking

Manufacturers of ' Portable ar. stationary ' Prompt remittances for sales reudcied.1 Keei) a full Klipslv 'ft ' o
Eng-mk- and Boilers, Saw Mills, Corn and' ' .

Wheat Mills. Shaftintr, Hangers iand Pulleys, 'i on Lagging and Tics. ConesondcllCe and )atlOH;lgc solic '( d.
Turbine Wathr Wheels, tBobaccoS Factury Ma-- ou S fiiri -
chinery, WroliKht Iron Work. Itrass and hxw !

Castiogs, Machinery of every Description, ' '..'up and feeding said stock.
JAMES W.HATTS,

janl3-4- t ' ED. PENDER.

WILMINGTON

MARBLE WORKS.
JOHX MAUNDER, Proprietor.

P O Box 556

lm

what it was doing lor the education
of its children without regard to
race or color. We have not thought
it amiss to give the readers of the
Advance the benefit of what was,
to us, a most interesting conversa-
tion

SUNDAY IN WASHINGTON.

Washington might be called
the city of churches. On almost
every corner there is a church and
church going people are not at a
loss ior places of public worship.
There are churches of all denomi-
nations so that every man may
worship his God according to the
dictates of his conscience. Aud
notwithstanding the numerous
church edifices some of them
handsome and the eloquent and
faithful preachers, the people of
Washington are not a church going
leople. I .have never visited a
place where the people seemed so
utterlv indifferent to the observ-
ance of the Sabbath. The Presi-
dent, Cabinet officers, Senators and
Representatives, clerks and depu-
ties seem to hold the Sabbath as a
day for rest, recreation and enjoy-
ment and not for worship. The
public buildings are indeed closed,
bnt.it is said that many of the Con-
gressman and Chiefs of the Depart

G'lXNIXGfyTJIREXHINGvVA UlflNE
:. riA m'kciai.ty! .

-

ITfi:iii-iiis- r jlj'ioinptly and Carefully Donting eighty five miles of railroad Notice- -
1

v. I S3PURSUANT TO A DECREE OF THE su
plies is inconsistent with per-
manent prosperitv.

The French Republic.
is

JIADE TO ORDER.
!5-6-

perior Court of Nash county, made in the'ease
of John D. Wells & Co., vs W. D. Strickland
and others, I shall sell at the Court House door
in Nashville on Monday. February lirth. 1SS3,,
the tract of land in Nash county bounded on
the east by Mrs. Mollie Haines, and on the
north and west by W. D. Strickland, known as
the "Osborn Strickland land," Containing 100
acres more or less. Terms Cash,
jan II. C CONNOR, Com.

jau:

Talbott'sj Patent Spark Arrester.
I'lie liivention'of Hie Age.

It does notilestroy the draft, ii ,

It does notlinterfere with fanning the tubes.It does not choke up and requires cleaning.
It requires mo direct dampeiy,!to

when raising; steam dampers beih objection-
able, as they may be left open ind allbw thesparks to escape. i - 1 -

It requires no water to extinguish sparks,
which, by condensation, destroy? the dralt, be-
sides when watea is used, if netrjected. the ef-
ficiency is destroyed by evaporation of thewater, and the boiler is kent in a fllthv ren

in North Carolina, instead of
tliirty-fiv- e from the junction of
the two rivers mentioned to
Ducktown, as required under
the contract as assignees of Mr.
Best. They will propose to
waive the equities which the
Richmond and Danville com-
pany have against the State, for
failing to furnish the number
of convicts which thV State

THE OLDEST CONFECTIONER IX NOIIFOi-K- .

SELIG,
'

I l.'is Main Stuket, Nokfolk, Va.,

Oon feetioiier.
I MANUFACTUlIEIi OF(

French, and Domestic Candies,
' ANI) DEALER IN

;

Cio;aVs a rid rFohao(
Our motto Is qui oafes anl umall nrnfftn You will nn.l .M l.r dIinir wltk - ""

The gravest apprehensions
are being entertaiued, not only
in France, but throughout that
portion of Christendom in sym

Application will lie made to the
General Assembly at its present
session to extend the corporate
limits of the town of Black Creek,

FRENCH'S

Superor Cologne k
is a fragrant and histinjr perfumo for
the toilet and handkerchief, ctsa
vial. i

so as .to '.take in one hundred and
forty yards additional territory on
the South side, extending from the
present Eastern boundarv to the,

dition, n , I :

It is simple and durable and! can be reliedupon, i i .. j JIt can beattachel to any boi'.or. ;

No planter should be withoutt one of Jhem. i
Insurance companies will insureifin&ane barn-- j i
where theTalbert Enifines ond Spark Arresterare Used at same rate as charg-ed- for water orhorse powen j .

tSendifor illustratei circufeiFS and price
list . ;j l

Branch House Goldsboro, X. Q., J. A: Han- -ser, Geperal Manager, T. A. Grander Ixxtal ',

ments rely on Sunday lor linish- -

ing up their weeks work. attend- - ; oresent Western Unnmlarv nf f bo

pathy with republican institu-
tions, of the stability of the
French Republic. The recent
death of 'Gambetta,.-- who was

. regarded on all hands as the
master spirit of republican
France, lias caused the fabric of
free government erected by the
most fickle nation of Europe, to

ing to their correspondence &c. But ! town. By order of the lioard of FRENCH'S

agreed through the Legislature
to furnish. It is admitted, that
the Richmond and Danville
company has had a hard time
of it.under the Best contract, and
deserves to have" extended to
it the relief asked for.

i' Jiati nor inrenoeti to write a (lis-- 1 tnu-- n comm;sintiora ! cansavc2UwT'titj lion't fail when vou eoin t Norfolk' Ui jnit mv iri--s- . lii uiii "'Manager.
II i you. We only havta.Qe ppce Ixittom flifun. Doa't tail U come ami w:e me.VirginiaTonic Bitters

W. T. SAUJJDEHS. - J. V. JENKINS.

sertatioK on the morals of the peo-
ple of the city the. Sodom surely
of our country.

Sunday was a rainy, disagreeable
day and few people attended public

! r a rcures Dysjiepsia, Chill's and Fever
and all disorders of the liver and

stom ach, .r0 cents per bottle. IN
Editorial Correspondence.

Washington, I). 0.

i service. 1 attended Sunday School
and t'hui'c-- at Mount Vernon M.

i E. Church South. Heard a good
( sermon by the pastor. Dr. S. K.

II. W. Privett, Mayor.

isrotioe- -

Having qualified as Adminis-
trator of the estate of Win. Ayers
deceased, before the Probate
Judge of Wilson County, notice is
hereby given to all persons indebt-
ed to the estate of said deceased
to make immediate payment, and
to all persons having claims against
the deceased to present them for
payment on or before the 26th day

:
:; New' 8tor1!

totter to its ..foundation. A
Prince of thejionaparte family,
whose pretensions, France, and
the balance of Europe have ridi-
culed, by a silly proclamation
which caused his arrest and im

SAUNDEfiS & JIMINS,

GEN'L INSURANCE AGTS.
PKST.ENdLISH AD

AMERICAN fOMl'A 1ES
j: ''! '

j.

assets over Jjp-qoo.ooo.or-
j.

FRENCH'S !.

GIoleraaiflDiaiTleaMiiHi
Never fails to cure I)iarrhea,Cholera

Morbus Pains and Cramps in the
stomach, cents a vial;

N ewl
Washington'" is a ive place at ! ('ox? formerly editor of the Balti-thi- s

time. The Senate and House lnoie Epiopal Methodist. This is
of Representatives are both in ses-th- e only Southern Methodist
sion and the discussion of the Chinch in the city and is a nlaiu,
Tariff bill is the sub-- w'll furnished building on the cor-je- ct

with our law makers. nor of K. and 9th streets. The
discussion of THK TlKiiF ' 'cougreffation is not large and is

Ti i ! composed entirely of Southerners.

NOTICE.
BARNES STREET, WILSON, N. ('.1SV VIRTl'E OF A POWER OF Sll.E

AVe qfler at this season s'cial '

indncements to owners of gins to !.containel in a mort(rag-- exeeutel to ma by
Klliert Keltoo and wife, and duly record. X

FRENCH'S
ARNICA LINIMENT!

of Jany. 1884, or this notice will be j

ylead in bar of their recovery
i

Administrator
Am now n-- c ilinir Dv hto:k ot ir(His which consist ol. 11 i ;iinsure t leir property .IYmj any lengthwin sen at tne ourt Housedoorin wnsoaonit as 1113 pie-isui-

e on Saturday At night I heard the eminent 'Dr I hies Chairs,. Ha s Lounges, Cradles, Mattras-es- , and a general aoi--Monuay, tne ith dav of t ebruary wo, ine of time'.to hear the subject discussed in a ! Rankin at the CoiiLTetrafionnl tract of land in Wilson county, Saratoga tofn-- we. (live me a tail and Im convinced that iriv Mor:. i; ment of Fnrnitmasterly manner in the is the best for Rheumatism, .Neuralllonse by I church. He is. nerbans. the ablest
aujoinmsf the lands of J. J. IJynum.

heirs of W. C. Ellis. Gray Webb and othi 1 .,4-- 1., (J Jiircs. -Notice.1 . n- - i . - contaminir ISO acres. One other tract in Aid 15. .1. ")i'.i:.filOiUfT ADJUSTMENTS' f Novlygia, Headache, rains,Brin-e.sSiVe- .,

50 cent? per .bottle, L i f
PROMPT PAYMEINTK.

township adjoining-th- lands of Thomas 11-to- n.

Coffield Strickland and others, containk);
4 acres. One store bouse and lot in the tnof Saratoga adjoining- the lands of Coffiid
Strickland and others, also one steam enirae j..
aud cotton rin and fixtures, and one gTist iail We Jf 'licit a sha're ' ofj the" pnbhcana nxturei?. Terms cash.

I J. H. APPLEWHITE. 1 1 mm,patronage.

Jiciuuicy, republican, and Carlisle,
democrat. Both are able men-lea- ders

of the House and their
speeches were clear and concise
statements of the positions of eachparty, on this great question which
is now the vital issue at the capital.
In the Senate too the Tariff was tlie
subject of debate. Senator Han-
som, our, senior Senator, presided a
portion Of the day with lunch ease
aud grace. He makes a

Janl2-4- t I Per Connor & Woodard, Att'y- -

jit-.ii-ii-
ti in vvasningion ami on

Sunday 'night preached a power-
ful serniou in support of the Bible
doctrine of the hereafter. The
music at this church, and its large
handsome organ are enough to al
ways attract good congregations.

Tf is she a man!
! chanced Monday while comitr

out of the Senate' Chamber to meet
lace to face the widely known Dr.
Mary Walker. Dr. Mary, as our

aiig8-Cm.- -

I have received my stock of Seed
for 1SS3, consisting of all varieties
of Garden and field seeds, onion
sets, Irish potatoes &c; I have no
seed brought over from 1882, hav-
ing publicly Itemed up the unsold.
Therefore guarantee new seed, hav-
ing 1SS3 on every paper sold.

Call and see for yourself.
Respectfullv,

W. W. HAEGRAVE.

1865

FRENCH
IndiaRubber Cement
The best in the world for mending

broken Furniture, Toys, Wood-war- e,

&c. Price 2-- cents a
vial. Manufactured onlv bv

WM. E. FRENCH.
WliiiUfale Driijssist.

t! Syciniore
" Petersburg, Va.

B:RrxAjs3- - HOUSE,LE W0&KS

prisonment, has thrown the
French Assepibly off its balance,
and produced suchconsternation
among the members of the
Presidents Cabinet, as to cause
them to tender their resigna-
tion.

The Bonapartists appear to
be divided into three groups.
Those who favor Jerome Bona-
parte, Prince , Plon Plon, who
has taken the initiative by
issuing the manifesto, those who
favor .Victor, his son, and those
who fol ow the leadership of
Amigus and Jerome
had but few followers, only a
few intimate associates, it is
said, while his son Victor, who
is now serving as a volunteer in
the army of Orleans, has a large
section of the army - devoted to
him and ready to ac: at the
proper moment. . i

M. Rouber, styled the Vice
Emperor, gives it as his opinion,
that the manifesto of Prince

iB SaFURXITjL'KE DEALERS' ANirCXDERTAKF.H ;
TARBORb, Nj C. .

NAsii" Street."' Wii.sox. N. V.Sycamore Btrte t, I , ;t ,'f 1 1 jj. . FIEHT-CLAf- cS H0TEL. ,
presiding officer aud in the chair. GKAVK STONES j cial travelers. II. B. BRYAN. n?"Uave a I4?trc stH-- of all kinds ol :uui ar-- i tvcei i.i,--as elsewhere, is an honor to thA i.i I readers know, is a woman wh ' f . j .

ja-24-t- f. . Proprietor. ' constantly additit ?ls thereto. Jiah-- carnages, iranio. iudresses in men's clothes, shoes, hat ol every description. made to orrfc lr x-- in endless variety.-- ng and office c ha - flJi- -
j ATTORSKY-AT-I.A- W

LANCAS-TER- ,

ranging in price from So up. Design
Agent for lawrenee & Martin's TOLI KOCK

and RYE and POWEL'S PKEPAHEDCHEMI-CAL- S
for makinsrfertiiizers.

mchH-l- r WM. E. FKEXCH.
Notice! Repairing neatly and promptly done.'

jionn orate. Senator Vance, aided
by Beck, of Kentucky, was theleader of the democrats in the dis
cussiou. 4Le made no set speech
but conducted the.

auu an. one is ol small stature,
very frail, has small features and
appears to be retiring in her man-
ner. Asa woman

ncui l osiage paia witstampps enclosed for return. Whe A KB
i

'" i
'

V. A UAN i .'!.

Of i's'Vi..
PRICES PAID ' C li. Aviut,'Having qualified as admiuistra-- l IIIGIIFISS CASHUni fed State Conni iioiier, joraers are received thev are fill

T. 1 f, . ... , I ... 1 T r 1 I . Ol'U'nvne.port ot the--. Tariff Commission's ;Cll an ordinary motherlv " iuiium.- ii ine worir i nr. OFFlcjE: Court House, Wilson, N. C. TOR ALI. HlXKS OFrecommendations wif b rmiiiiitx-.,.,.- 1 i i"S .ndividual. As a m an she is I dcea;sod belore the Pi-obat- e Judge ! " F talirh satisfactory purchasers are requester
to return at .evidenced a thorough hnnuA effeminate in her atMMnrn ' ol Wilson county, notice is herebv BEAUTIFUL. NOTICE '

I SHALL SELL AT jTHE fiOl'KT
MY EXPANSEv.. .1 ... ...SAFE, and ssstl OLD I RON idoor in Wilson, on Mnndnv PcHmanrABLE.

AYCOCK & DANIELS.

ATTORNEYS AT LA i

uOLUSliOIlO. N. (

1 i..J M ' Jauu .1. 1,0111 aii
pnu-i.-f tiie couiitrv.

i"? aecree 01 ine superior Jourtof .
Wilson county, the tract of lund in Wiw.

the subject in hand. I heard notl a sallow complexion and is anv- - S'ven to all persons indebted to the I

a few well-informe- d men sav that thinS lt good looking. What esta'-- e fsaid deceased to make im- - j

no Senator had a more thorough ' 1,er missin was at the Capital I "ate payment, and to all irsons i

knowledge of this question, which
' lirt llot learu- - ' liavinS claims against the deceased

is to. the average reader, incompre-- 1 salvisi.- present them for payment on or j

hensible: The debate, both houses - Mondav nisrlit: t ti. v . 'i ie tbe. SOth day of January i

; METALS, A)TT()X,
jf h i '. tv ClIASj. M. WALSH.

county. pnn Hiu Township; adjoining thelands of Ellas G. Barnes and others, containinirnlty nine 4) ncn morp or 2ma -- .i ... v...

The great snceesg achieved bv the RED "OIL, made by the RED --C" OIL Manufac-
turing Co of Baltimore, has induced imatatimi.

GET THE GENUINE.
It.h made of the best selected crude petroleum

KK lamilV niW. IthUMmrhMm Vnnvn nn.A

AXIland on (which Wm. Howell now liven. Terms; '

being iu a committee of the whole, i Theatre, Salvini '
. ti,A Ttai;; ii i

! 4r.tll,s ot,cc e plead in j

r'ln--u
f M.u.co.OR,Com. t 1 I 1 9 b I 1 I r 4 t 'oar ot then recoverv.will probably be the subject of dis

Kapoleon will make an excel-
lent impression upon the rural
population of France, which he
firmly believes has never ceased

dian. with a ctrnno i:iiiiinI.f . At the same time and! Diace I wtU wn th-- .
I an accident, and hence can bn ntTnw1 tn tha aid land nuraiiRnt ti th tiautov t MiA

1" Practice in the (;iu1
Wayne, Wilson, Greene, L ioii ai:d

Johnston, and. the Suprei'.ie C fi'rt
of the State.

Collections a Specialty.

ST. JABIES HOTEL.
R I CHMOSD VIRGINIA,

COKXER BAXK AND TWELFTH ST8,
Facing Capital Square.

. Terms $2 aid $50 per Dat.
. W: HENDERSOX, Clerk.J. n.KlUE, - - - - -- : Irapritr,

cussion during the remainder of the
session, and result will hardly he Pwi?oSe?"brdH,we1 JAMES PO'Wlr:R& CO.,

ed in Othello. ' ,ir 1J niI-LiAM- Adm.
and;Spacious as it's wafVlt$l 2SS5 Z At- t-

use of any member of the household. It bums
with pure white and brilliant Same. Does notsmoke nor crust the wick. Has no bad odorCan be used in any Kerosene Lamp. Ask your

for it, and seo that he gets iu
THOMA9 J GARDXER, , L

28 Rowlandds wjlarj Norfolk, Va.
ano-t- f

. j.


